CONSTRUCTION NOTICE

TO: RESIDENTS AND BUSINESSES OF GREY STREET

RE: GREY STREET FROM UNION AVENUE E TO NOTTINGHAM AVENUE

Grey Street from Union Avenue East to Nottingham Avenue has been approved for construction as part of the City of Winnipeg’s 2020 Local Street Renewal Program.

Construction Start Date: Week of July 20, 2020, weather permitting
Duration: Approximately 4-5, weather permitting

Parking & Pedestrian Access
On-street parking will be prohibited and the curb lane will at times be barricaded. Pedestrian access to all business and residences will be maintained.

Scope of Work
Work will include: milling of existing asphalt overlay; concrete pavement repairs; sewer repairs; manhole repair; adjustment of catch basins/catch pits and manholes; replacement of missing and damaged curbs; renewal of curb ramps; sidewalk renewals where required; installation of detectable warning surface tiles at intersections; boulevard restoration; and asphalt overlay.

Traffic Management & Winnipeg Transit Reroutes
Northbound Construction
- Grey Street will be one-way southbound from Nottingham Ave to Union Ave E
- Northbound Transit will be rerouted east on Union Ave E returning on Nottingham Ave
- Southbound Transit will remain on the usual route

Southbound Construction
- Grey Street will be one-way northbound from Union Ave E to Nottingham Ave
- Southbound Transit will be rerouted West on Nottingham Ave returning on Union Ave E
- Northbound Transit will remain on the usual route

Garbage and Recycling
Garbage and Recycling will continue to be picked up at the regular times and location. The Contractor will relocate bins and replace them following collection if required.

Contractor
The Contractor responsible for the roadwork construction is Bituminex Paving Ltd., who can be reached at 204-237-6253 in case of construction emergency.

Additional Information
We recognize that this project will cause some inconvenience and disruption and we thank you for your understanding and patience during construction.

Anyone with accessibility needs, moving requirements, underground appurtenances, such as sprinkler systems, lighting cables, etc. within six meters (20 feet) of the street curb line or questions about the project, should contact me at 204-805-0104, during regular working hours.

Sincerely,

Richard Weibel, C.E.T.
Technology Services Branch

Cc: Jason Schreyer, Councillor – Elmwood – East Kildonan Ward
    D. Mikuluk - Customer Services, Public Works Department
    J. Doolie - Director’s Office, Public Works Department
    Monica Li, P. Eng, Public Works Engineering
    311 - City of Winnipeg